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WHY
The local church is God’s Plan A to extend His Kingdom- and there is no Plan B. We live in a catalytic time in human history. The world is changing, God is on the move,
and the Church needs to step up. We need radical commitment to the Great Commandment and the Great Commission for this calling to become reality.
In the Antioch Movement, we’ve seen this vision come alive:
Churches pursuing a lifestyle of encountering God through a culture of devotion, revival, and prayer.
Churches living out a discipleship culture that reaches their city with the Gospel.
Churches radically embracing missions by sending out international missionaries – we now have over 250 adults long-term in 75 locations.
Churches planting other churches to do the same.
The mustard seed is tiny, but if you plant it in the right soil, the DNA will reproduce. It’s not instantaneous, but give it some time and one day we will all wake up to the
realization that this little seed completely transformed the garden. This is our calling. This is our heritage. Two thousand years of revival history stand behind us, and it’s
time for the next wave of pastors to step up. It’s time for the next Great Awakening, the next Student Volunteer Movement, the next Jesus Movement, and YOU have a
critical part to play.
We’re deeply grateful for the last 20 years of Antioch U.S. church planting, but this is just the beginning. We believe that God is raising up a new generation of leaders to
plant a new generation of churches that will take this calling, this culture, and multiply it far beyond what we’ve seen. This will lead to many more lives transformed by the
Gospel. As a result, a greater wave of laborers for the nations and a greater impact in our cities.

WH AT
Most pastors embrace this vision as their driving passion, but few are adequately prepared to lead a church into it. The problem is a lack of real world experience,
life-on-life discipleship, and mentoring.
The U.S. Leadership Track is a ministry residency program designed to train the next generation of U.S. church planters. The program is designed to equip and evaluate
three core areas:
The character of a U.S. Team Leader
The calling of a U.S. Team Leader
The competency of a U.S. Team Leader
Three distinct tracks provide a pathway for prospective pastors to gain real-life ministry experience, training from seasoned leaders, character discipleship, and leadership
mentoring.
The 101 Track is a one-year, part-time program designed for college graduates seeking to explore a vocational ministry calling.
The 201 Track is a two-year, full-time program designed for people with a U.S. church planting calling to assess their calling and prepare to lead a new church.
The Staff Track is a two-year program designed for existing staff at Antioch churches to assess their calling and prepare them for U.S. church planting while
continuing to serve in their staff role.

HOW
We believe pastoral training is best done through pastoral ministry. There is value in academic learning, but a classroom will never replace experience. Life-on-life discipleship and mentoring are vital toward developing the character necessary to thrive while leading. Experience is critical to discerning a calling. The core competencies needed
for leadership are best gained through real life experience, working with real people.
Experience: The Leadership Track primarily focuses on ministry experience, with participants serving as associate pastors in an established ministry. This ministry role is
designed with specific learning objectives in mind. Participants will serve in a staff capacity, including consistent supervisor meetings, and general pastoral responsibilities.
Training & Mentoring: Participants are placed in a mentoring group and in a peer cohort group to further develop both character and skill. They will join a weekly theological
development course as well as a monthly training focused on the six core competencies of a U.S. Team Leader. Participants are encouraged to consider simultaneously
pursuing formal education through remote learning at several partner seminaries.
Assessment: Each of the three tracks features a robust assessment process. The 101 Track provides feedback from ministry leaders, along with personality and gifting
profiles to help discern the best vocational ministry placement. The 201 Track and Staff Track participants attend a four-day Stadia assessment and return for a church
plant evaluation meeting that considers their Leadership Track experience, assessment, and general sense of calling. Following these meetings and a guided prayer
process, formal church plant approval will move prospective team leaders into their final six months of Launch Training.
Training Framework
We believe the following six competencies are important for U.S. church-planting and will structure the training around these topics:
Leading a vision
Biblical preaching
Leading a team
Discipling a culture
Developing leaders
Pastoring others

101 TRACK PROGRAM
The 101 Track is a one-year immersive training experience for recent college graduates who sense a long-term vocational calling to ministry. Participants will serve on Antioch college staff
to gain valuable ministry experience and absorb the culture and DNA of Antioch. They will meet regularly for relational connection and training on the key competencies of college
ministry and church leadership. We expect participants to raise partial support for this program.
Application Requirements:
2-3 years of ministry leadership experience

3 written references

Resume

201 TRACK PROGRAM
The 201 track is a full time immersive training experience for prospective U.S. church planters. They will serve on Antioch staff to gain valuable experience and absorb the culture and
DNA of Antioch. They will also meet regularly for relational connection and training on the key competencies of church planting. We expect participants to raise support for this program.
The leadership track lasts 1-2 years, depending on the circumstances of the individual church planter and local ministry needs.
Application Requirements:
Completion of an Antioch Discipleship School
3 written references (with a ministry preference)

5 years of post-college work experience
Resume

2-3 years of ministry experience (volunteer or vocational)

S TA F F T R A C K P R O G R A M
The Staff track is a training program for prospective U.S. church planters who are already on staff at an Antioch church. In addition to their job on staff, participants will meet regularly for
training and discussion centered around core principles of church-planting. The program lasts 2 years with a Stadia assessment after the first year. During the second year, it is expected
that the employee begins phasing out of their local church responsibilities and increase their church-planting work.
Application Requirements:
Recommendation of current manager
Recommendation of training school director or current pastoral oversight
Completion of an Antioch Discipleship School & Staff Training
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T O A P P LY
Discuss the opportunity with your current pastor or oversight
Visit antioch.org/us-leadership-track and fill out the interest form
We will contact you with next steps!
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